
iSHOHJSTORYj:Robinson Crusoe Stuff 8

By JESSIE DOUGLAS.

"Of, course, you can aik them
down," Aunt Hettle gald amiably.

t'U y°ar >>elU*' AnnI°
m

'ftoey're not beans," Annie J]
( Laurie answered Indignantly, t,"youttl underatand that when you .

tee them! Jim's a sood creature;
yonTl like him; all the old-all the _<

y iniladle-eged women-do. And Nor _,

well, Norman's different. .

You'll aee. Auirt Hottle." tl
Aniat Hettle did. «

jjg,' She. saw' Just how It wts when
Jim Jumped down from tne train e>
a#) took Annie Laurie's little hand

BKBsbln bit brown paw and looked d
at her adoringly. She saw, too, «
when Norman Dana, with his goll ti

J niobe/aBd his two snltcasos, with
/ hie. (on ease and his English II

tweede,' 'onlled nonchalantly: "Lo

Angle Laurie Ufted her head {Jfondly with Its solt. curling hair 11

tnd answered Norman's aalltes
Baltnl? tad told Jlfa patiently that p
Baba fead (at hie tetter, that aha
^ hadn't bad time to anawer it Oh,
Byes, and that the nicest girl was 11

coming down for the week-end! *

Aont Hottle's cottage was abug- ^
died in between the pine trees, and v

the blue lake glimmered the other ,jI side of the birches. It woe charmI*tag. OBnt It had no gas nor running bKaWljeifobr sealed walls. The apt- uders had a merry way of skirting "

I along the walls, and the well some- i.
times went dry- r,Mr But what was this to Annie jt-aurflf when a round, golden moot

I swarm across the sky end Norman j,
unpacked hie guitar and lifted a 8K charming voice to the silent woods? t,I- Jlpa. meenwhtlo had trailed to behe vlllago In sasrch of water. Ae

B Annie Lanrio said, he was always
(fv popular with mtddle-agod ladles.

U wan Aunt Hettle who was voli"<*able In her praise of Jim next n
morning, bat It was to Norman that s;

1 Axctle Laurie's eyes kept glancing j,
again and again. In a suit of now .

f?ngll«b knlekerbockere lie looked T
very manly and attractive. f,,rC*noeT" Norman suggested.

dim took lilm up with more eu. 9tbusla->m than was necessary, j,
Anale Laurie thought.

While Annie Laurie trailed her a
bands through the water Jim pad- I
died and Norman, facing the pink hI and white flufl that waa Annie, n

.read snatches ot poetry that,
apokep la a de'ep.tonod volco. n

|';-.".irere Tory charming. s>
l.',t dim paddlod silently, without a c
w.w-word. frowning now and then Into ®
I the clearr lake. It was he who
ml broke into a bit about a rosy morn h
Hkjritb. the abrupt: tl
:)sUf fdoing to be a storm. We'll si

ftwhare to clear over to Coon Island.SSKFake a paddle, Norman." 0
Norman dug bis paddle Into the

as water. He waa not. as graceful "
Annlo Laurie thought as when he ^S»£nid verses. Tho storm came up, 01
.Suddenly, like mountain storms,

®Sra a' few minutes the sky wrs n

) blackened and the pines roeked
menacingly. "

ffejv dim hsaehed the canoe- and .

dragged Annie Laurie out, while
v iNorman^wss atlll hunting for the n

T|be rain 'lashed_ out at them. £
ucrooii auu a&amsi a iroe

trunk. Annie Laurlo felt rivulets
R'tJf water pouring down her nock.
KviTWl® Norman speaking againstBgjtse rush of the -wind, shouted: .MSfM&CQpt!" and began to tear it n

from film and thruat Jt toward her .But before he had even pulled off rlthe sleeve, Jim had caught her nJwrptheleesly by the arm and drag, r| ted her away. T
: She turned furiously. Then sho .stood there breathlessly and laid £both hands against Jim's sleeve gH as the tree trembled seemed to j;

ADVENTURES C
By OLIVE ROBE

m', And there stood the Sour Old Y
best not to look sour.

Naney ttd'Nlek were out one *

>V day deRrerlng things for tbe «

\ You haven't any Idea how many
°

things people were always want. c
NT fbey bad a raagio eoUar.buttnn '

j tor Mr. Crow/tbat wouldn't roll
.

I under the erare a.u every time -h* 1

treat to put bis collar on. 1
They bad a magic hammer for

[gf®Mrs. 06oa that wouldn't smash h
I ^Jter thumb overtime she went to r

W Chlckln Chipmunk wanted a
km magic weeder for the I garden so

he'd haro more time to play after .

Y school. They had that too! ;
r V.fcAnd; 'they bad a hat fot Mrs. '

Cottontail thatwouldn't go crook. ,L eivWheaerer -she hopped to u J
They were passing the water. I

h".all loaded down with bundles, f
hflPmlHBly a roles called out, '

^^low do rou my dears? Won't

The rain (topped; Almost as
uddenly u It hid begun the
torm was over sun ' strusted
hrough the clouds,. Erery teat
lltsened with Its load ot jewels
Norman -gave'a sudden cry."Look! The canoe!"
It bad drifted easily to ths constot the lake, and there It seemIto find placid mooring.
"Rotten fix! Not a thing to eat
nd Annie Laurie shivering from
old," Norman growled, looking at
!m with disgust. Somehow hd
dt as thodgh Jim had got tho
hole thing up.
Jim was plaoldty gathering tostherbits of dried bark, twigs
id ldgs and1 slowly a curl ot
noke lifted and floated above
10m. Annie Laurie knelt down
1th a little rapthrous cry.
"How lovely! If we only had
ome coffee." she sighed.
Norman was turning over the
renched pages of his poetry, dlsonsolately.Somehow It bad parlallyescaped the gonoral disaster.
"Tho rosy morn." he began
ghtly.
But Annie Laurie did not glance

t him, and continued to warm her
anda and shako tho raninr nnt of
er hair.
Jim went placidly on abonfc his
reparations.
"What's that?"
Jim smiled, lifted his plain, goodamoredface and said simply, "I
an bringing some provisions up
ir your aunt; think we might na
roll uso 'em now! Peel that branch
orman; no, not that way; like
bis."
The savory odor of broiling
aeon on white-peeled branches,
le bnbblo of coffee on a threeronglodbranch, held Annie Lauris
iscinated. But why had he carledthe fool along In the canoe?
lad he seen all the time.been
repared for this very thing.was
e.. She looked up suddenly and
aw his eyes laughing down at her,
slling her something that sent tho
lood rushing to her cheeks.
"I'd do more than this for yon.

,nhie Laurie," he said 'simply.
Annie Laurie did not answer.
But it wai she who gave little

static cries as she ate bacon
mdwichcB and drank boiled cof30In a tin cup that appeared
liraculously. Only Norman sat
ory still and appeared to find tho
sod distasteful.
"If. I had my ukulele now," he

Igned after he ^had finished bis
jurtli sandwich.
Jim's eyes met Annie Laurie's

cross the smoldering camp fire,
(ers wero the first to drop. PerapsIt was the red flames that
mde her cheeks so rosy.
"Wonder what we'll do for the

Ight," Norman growled. "Ground
opping and not * a blanket to
over us! Fool stunt, anyway, :o
omo out canoeing."
"Perhaps if I stood up and

allowed they might hoar us on
IP ftfhfti- hIHa nf < >1 o InlfP " .Ilm

aid with a slow smile.
Annie Laurie had never thought
f that!
It was only as a motor boati

osed its way across to them that!
orman put the ukase on the1
ituatlon.
"This Robinson Cruso stuff

ever made any hit with me."
Annie Laurie's volce^was so

jw that only Jlni could hear it.
"I'd rather like it if I could be

Ian Friday."
"We'll do it.on our honeytoon,"he said daringly. And

.nnio Laurie, laughing softly, did
ot deny it.

(Copyright. 1922)

OWLS ELECT OFFICERS.
P. It. Montgomery was elected

resident of the Fairmont nest ot
wis at the annual election ,0! the
rganiaztion lust night. Other ofcerselected waa as follows: Vtce
resident, M. H. Rollins; secretary,
lark Sattorfield; invocator, W. J.
opplng; treasurer, Fred K. King,
aot president, E. D. Borror. It
'as also votod at the mooting to
eop the new charter open until
auuary 1.

>F THE TWINS I
°

is Again

Vltch In Her doorway, irj'ni; her

rho always liked to be polite.
But we can't atay long. We'ro
ut delivering,""What,pray," asked the Sour
lid Witch, although she knew
lell enough.
"Some magical things the

Irecn Wizard has made for his
rlends," answered Nick.
"Well, leave them hero tn my

lall, and come Into my sitting,
oom and have a cup of tea." said
he Sour Old Witch.
So In when the Twins.
But what do)you think! Twelve

loes was hiding bohind the door,
md when the Twins were out of
Igbt, he changed the collar.butoointo one that dropped every
ime. And ho changed the ham.
ner e'o It would always hit poor
Ira Coons' thumb. The weoder he
Ixod so that the weeds would
row faster than ever And Mrs.lottontall's hat hs ruined.
"Now," he grinned, "The' Oreen
Claard wont' have a friend left"

(To Be Cootinned,)
Copyright 1922, NEA Servioe.J.I

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
BEN DARBY, a prisoner, !> e*
amlned lit, the presence ot

GOVERNOR McNAMARA by I
famous alienist named

FOREST, The governor Is eon.
vlnced that the convlet Is a vie
ttm of amnesia and paroles Dar
by to

EZRA MELVILLE, an old frtrai
of the prisoner. The tow mm
Jourpey to Seattle where Mel
vllle unfolds his' plans to Bei
and shows him a letter from hi:
brother,

HIRAM MELVILLE, written 01
the latters' death hed. The let
ter stated that while- prosopect
lag near the Yuga River he hai
Mimn unnn ft ruu>1rnt n-nrlh ne«

ly a quarter of a million dot
lore. Hiram begged that h!i
brother come immediately am
take possession of the claim
the only, condition beLig tba
Ezra should care for hid pot
Fenris. Melville offers Bon
free partnership and Ben ac
cepts .with deepest gratitude
Ray Brent is In love with Bea
trice. He meets her in front of
hotel and offers to escort be
home,
GO ON WITH THE STOUT
Ray Brent's voico had an untie

nlable ring of power. It was deep
ly bass, evidently the voice of
passionate, reckless, brut&l man.

The man fell in beside her, hi
powerful frame overshadowlni
hers. "You're Just lotting mo bo
cause I'm going up there anyway
eh?" he asked.
The girl paused, as if in appeal

"Ray, we've thrashed that ou
long ago," she responded. "I wlsl
you wouldn't keep talking abou
It. If you want to walk w!tl
mo."

"All right, but you'll be chang
ing your mind one of these dayB,'Ray's voice rang In the silence
indicating utter Indifference it
the fact that many of the loung
ers on the street were listening t<
the little scone.
They followed the board aide

walk fnto the shadows, ftaall;
turning in at a ramshackle, three
room house.
The girl turned to go In but tht

man held fast to her arm. "Wal
just a minute, Bee," he urged
"I've got otyj thing more to say ti
you."
"When I want something, 1 don

know how to quit till I get It. It'i
part of my nature. Your pop know
that.and that's why he's made m<
his pardner In a big deal."

ine sirong man gets what hi
wants.and I want you. And 1*1
get you, too . just like f get thli
kiss."
But she was a northern girltrained in self-defenBe. As he freei

her, her strong, slender arm swunjout and up.with really startliniJorce.
"You little.devil!"
The tempest of the forest wa

upon her. and her eyoB blazed a(
she hastened around the house.

CHAPTER III.
Beatrice Neilson'a Faith.

Jeffery Neiljson and Chan Horn
lnway were already in sessioi
when Ray Brent, bis face flushes
and Cis eyes still angry and red
joined them Neilson was a tail
gaunt man, ,we'll past fifty.fronhis manner evidently the leader o
the three. He had heavy, grizzleibrows and rather quiet eyes. No
torlous as he was through thi
northern provinces he was infinitely to be preferred to Chan Hemln
way, who sat at his left, who,weaker man than either Raj^ o:
Neilson, was simply a tool in th'
latter's hand.
"Where's Beatrice*?" Neilson oak

ed at once. "I thought I heard he
voice."
Ray searched fbr a reply, and iithe silence all three heard the girl'itread as she went around thilimiea 4' "

WUO a feUlUg in 1110 UUCIdoor. Likely she didn't want udisturb us."
Ray looked up to find Neilson'i

eyes firmly fixed upon bis faceTry hard as he might ho couldn'restrain a surse of color in hiicheeks. "Yes, and what's the ros'of it?" Neilson asked.
"Nothing.I know of."
"You've got somo white 'mark"

on your cheeks.where it aln'l
red. Tho kid can slap, can't she.-*
Ray flushed deeper, but the linesof Nellson's face began to deei>eiand draw. Then his voice broke'It

!a great, hearty chuckle.
"Cool down, boy.wait till yoohear Everything I've got to toll

you* and you'll feel better. 01
course you know what it's about.

"I suppose.Hiram Molville'i
claim."

"That's it. You know he's alwayshad an idea that the Ynga countn
was worth prospecting, but we at
ways laughed at him. Of course It
is a pocket country, but it's mj
opionon he found a pocket that

DOINGS OF THE DI
~heiem.I opNT wAifrrolw
p BUT I'D GO AND SEE A LAMP
fABOUT THE WAV TOM 16 37*
[OUT !' YOU KHOW MR. OANDSTt
[HE'S A LAWYER - HE'S A GOO
& FRIEHD OF YOURO, HE'D AW

RUHHl

» I il ii IIm M

wonld make many a placer loot
. sick, before he died."

"Bat he might hare got the ao|
t get* somewhere else."

"Hold your horses When
. would he get 'etnT There's some
. thing else suspicious too. H<
. wrote a letter, the day before hi

died, and addressed It to Bin
1 Melville. He must last'about go
i It by now. He bad the clerk mat
. It for blm and got him to wltnoa
i It, saying It was hlB will.and wha
s did the old hound hare to wtll, e>

copt a mlnel Kejt day Its wrot
i another letter sowievhetry too.bu
. I didn't find out who it was to."

"I should say It was worth i

1 trip," Ray agreed. "And in a fas
one, too. Gars Melville wtll b

" showin' up one of these days. W
, want to be settln' pretty when h
] comes."

"You're get the Idea. It ought t
be the easiest lob wo erer did.
Roy was lost In thought. "There,'J an old cabin up that way some

whoreson the rlrer. If his broths
r does come up, he'll find us In pot
I session.and nothing to do hut g
, back. So tomorrow we'll load u:
and paek horses and light out."
"Up Poor Man cre<\, throngl

Spruco Pass."
"Sure, Then orer vto the Tugs

nid Hiram was huntlnc down som
kind of a scent In tha vicinity c

1 that old cabin you apeak of, lat
beard of him."

a "All eaay onoticb." Ray agreed
5 He pauaed, aad a queer, apecnlatlr
look came Into hla wild-beast'

. eyes. "But what I don't see.hoi
you can figure all this la going t

. help mo out with Beatrice."
t Jeffrey Nellson turned In hi
l chair. "You can't, eh' You nco
t spectacles.
> "We'll need some one to cook an
look after ua, when we get up ther;
Who should It be but Beatrice? Sh

' wouldn't wont to stay hore; yo
, know how she lores the wood!
» There wouldn't be any of the othe
. boys up there to trouble you. You'
3 have a clear field."

At a little town at the end o
. steel Ben and Earam ended the firs
r lap of their journey.

A canon was bought tor a roasoi
able sum.they wore told they lia<

3 a good chance of selling It agali
t when thoy left the river near 8now
. Qulch. For a ridiculously smnl
3 sum which he mysteriously prr
duced from-the pocket of his fadei

t jeans, Kzram bought a second
j bond rifle.an ancient gun of larg
j caliber but of enduring qualitysiand n box of ehalla to match.

"Old Hiram '.eft ma a gun, bu
s! we'll each need one," Esratn ej
tinlainori

; They would have need ot genu
canoe-craft before the Journey'
end, the villagers told them. Eh

I ram had not boeated of any eucl
I ability, and at first Ben regarde'
; the plan with considerable mlsgii

lugs. And It waa with the mas
profound amazement that, whet

, they pushed off, he saw Bsram at
! Uberately seat himself In the bow

leaving the more Important plac<
to hie young companion.
"Good heuvene, I'll capsize you 11

. a minute,' Ben said. "How d<
> yon dare risk It." '

1 "Push oft and stop botherin' me'
, Ezram answered. "There's a paddl
.go ahead and shoot 'or."

i The waters caught the canoe
f epeeding It down-stream; and It
I apprehension ot Immediate dlBaate
- Ben seized the paddle. Swiftly h
s thrust it Into the streaming wato
- at his side.

"Do you remember -when yot
t shot the Athabosha Haplds?" Ez
r ram had asked. It waa all Tlcf
; enough. In that lire that was for

gotten he hud evidently Hied mncl
in a canoe, knowing every dotal

r of rlvar lifo.
Late afternoon, and ttwy works

l closer to the shore. And now, li
s the gray of twilight, Eiratn saw th,
9 place to land.
c It was a small tsgoon Into whlcl
> a creek emptied, and beyond wa
An open meadow, fonnd sp oftei

s and eo nnepectedly In the NorL
woods. 8wlttly Bon turned th.

t canoe into shore.
I All at once a great clarity seem
t ed to take possession of Ben'

mind. Here In these forests,* wer
the etlmuli of which Forest, thi
alienist, had spoken; and his hr\i

; seemed to leap, as In one Impulse
' to the trnth. Suddenly he knew th
i answer to all the questions am
i problems that had troubled him s<
i long.

He sprang op, hie eyes blaatng
"I remember everything,' an In
audible volco spoke within him

E Then he whispered feverishly, ti
' his familiar wilds. "And I hav
I come home."

CHAPTEn IV.
i A Bolt From the Blue,
r Everything was as It should b<

as he and Esram made the camp
"It's all come clear again," h.

' told Ezram. Ho remembered nov
; i that Erram had always been th.

JFFS~
sH IKsE2T6 I fd THAT WtU

o
*' J I - V. THE W

. Prrr.~~
iw HIM Vftty\l I ==111,so bo«a . P* I f
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Imself and young sister, a booo^oompsnton to hla.oncs suooessfui w
rival, Bea't father. Bon did not ,wonder, now, at his own perplexity I
when forest had spoken of "WolT I
Darby.. That was his own name I
known Utroughoot hundreds of I
square miles of forest and in dotensof little rlrer hamlets In an I.
Eastern prorlnce. <->

The Journey ended at last They
saw the white peak they had been

c told to watch for, and soon after
they came to a green hank from

,, which the forest had been cat
away. They pushed np and made
landing on the banks of a small ?
stream.

c
s This stream, Eiram knew, was
3 Poor Man's Creek, the stream of
, which his brother had written and a
t which they mast ascend to reach c
I Spruce Pass. Only fire miles die ttaat, in a quarterly direction from j
t the river, was Snowy Gulch, the tvillage Where they were to secure j
3 supplies and, from Steve Morris, g
t the late Hiram'q gun and his pet.Pearls.

r
i Before they wtre fully unpacks 1 st they mado out the figure at a midedie aged frontiersman, his hack
a loaded, advancing up the road tooward them.

"Howdy," Esram began pleasantS
"Howdy," the stranger replied8 "How was goin'i"
"Oh, good onough."[ "Come nil the way from SaltsJvillsT".

J IContlnued in Next Issue.1

h

s Baked Whole |I Cauliflower
0 By BERTHA E. SHAPLEIBH
3 Of Columbia University
1 1 large bead cauliflower foook0ed until tender)

3 tablespoons butter
> 3 tablespoons flour1 1-2 teaspoon salt

1-8 teaspoon pepper1 2 oups mlllc, or 1 cup milk and
t cup water in which cauliflower
e was cooked.
<i Yolk 1 egg
> 1-2 cup grated cheese
r soak the cauliflower, head down,1 In cold water one hour. Trim,tearing the tender leaves nearestt to the head on.
t Cook la boiling water tb which

one-halt tablespoon of salt Is adI*ded, until the end of stalk may be1 pierced with a."fork, ivj not cdhk
a too Jong a time, or the (lowercts
r will break apart. Cook with ooverI oft kettle.
i- Drain, place In baking dish (It1 possible, one which may go to theI- table), cover with sauce ant
a cheese, and, hake I r,minutes la a
- moderate ovon.

Servo at oneo.
t In making the sauce, melt, buttar,add (lour, salt ahd pepper, and

the ngllk. Cook until smooth and
1 thickoned, than a;ld yolk of egg
s and cheese and remove at once
i- from tiro.
U
* COL. THOMPSON GETS

CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL1 c
1

By CHARLES BROOKS SMITH.8 WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. IS.. .

Lieut. Col. JORoph H, Thompson, "

? Field Artillery, Oftlcero' Reserve
Corps, a resident of Beaver Falls,

. Fa., captain and halfback of tbo
' football team of tho University of
Pennsylvania, 1904-t, has jnst boon
docorated with the congressional
modal of honor "for conspicuous

J, gallantry and intrepidity abovo and
: beyond tho call of duty In action
. near Agromont, Franco, October 1,r 1918."
j The ceremony took place at a
. luncheon held al tho Raleigh Hortel. One of the guests was Uopre..sentatlve Benjamin L. Roaenbloom
. of West Virginia, a llfe'ong, lnllmatefriend of the war hero. The

medal was ^pinned on Colonel
a Thompson by MaJ. Son. Charles H.
j Mulr, U. S. A.
j Colonel Thompson was an unsuccessfulaspirant for national comhmander of the American Legion at
s Its New Orleans convention recentily. He Is well and favorably known
s tO manv Wesk VlrirfnlnnB
n larly to members of the Legion Inthat state.
i» " *»
« The coast of Annam on thea China Sea is one of the stormiests in the world. ,n
s, > =*
e I |I Kodaks.Kodaks

Kodaks
i at

Holt-Rowe
>. Novelty Company
; 325 Main St.
o I........1
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WMONDAY
hristmas Entertainment to
Be Given by English
Classes at High School.

At 3: SO Manila; afternoon Mist
rma Prlce'a sophomore English
lutes trill (Ire a special Christnotprogram In the high school
aditorlum. The program will be
ipened by an address of welcome
iy Wiley Garret. Then Edward
lole will tell the story of Christ,
ou night In quarters, boretta
ilsbback will retell "the etory, "On
ianta Clous."
A Telpehone Message " is ths

inme of a reading to' be glron by
lallle Douglas. One of the moel
nterestlng phases of tho program
rill' be in charge of Evelyn Rlgga,
rho Is to givo nn Interpretation of
he "Slstlne Madonna." Paul
larlsson will tell about his
Ihrlstmas party and then Norma
tiger will play a violin solo with
ccompanlmont by Irene Graffins.
Ihlrley Lavely will give the menu
or a simple bill of fare tor
Ihrlstmas. "God Bless us Every
>ne" Is the name of a poem to be
eclted by Evelyn Swlger. This
irogram will close with nn tutor,
sttag playette. "The Christmas
lueen."
At noon Friday the Blue Trianglegirls sold home made candy
n the balls for tty benefit ot
heir Oblratmas charity fund.
E, E. Church has placed small

raves In the halls and has asked
hat all students place contrlbu.
Ions In these boxes for tho Times
Ihrlstmas fund.
Most ot the high school teach,

irs have planned tor their Christ.
nao holidays, and Miss Jennie
tarshbarger, teacher ot biology,
rill leave lint. She la going
frostproof, Fla., wliere she Will
flslt at the home of her brother,
.C. Harshbarger. Howevor, Miss

furahbarger'a classes will go on
is suaual for they will be in
ibarge of a substitute, Mlaa Elea.
lor McElroy.
Mlsa Althea Hartlg, teacher o!

ihorthand, and Mlsa Amy Higgle,
oaeher ot dramatics, will be at
heir homes In Froatburg, Md.,
ind Mlddlebourne, W. Va., until
he 26th ot December, when they
rill H>oth go to New Tork City.
Miss Goldbabelle Boyd, head ol

he Latin department, will speml
he holidays at her home ih
iavanah, Ohio.
Mlas Cora E. Klncade, teacher

it mathematics, will go to Pitts,
lurgh and Atwater, Ohio, whore
ihe will visit relatives and friotida.

>1108 aiizaneiu AI. ^noietKa,
anchor of history, will spend the
lolidaya with her parents at
luntlngton, W. Va.
Miss Mabel A. Meyers, general

clenco teacher, will go to ber
Bother's home st Pine Grove, W.
fa., for the holidays.
Miss Irma Francos Price, teach>rof English, will be at her home

n Salem, Va.
Mr. and Mrs, B. B. Church will

pINVE]
WILL
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anny
HCLUOi MR. SANDSTONE..PLCA;
HELLO, MR.SANDSTONE-THIS I
I'mw.iwrr pfCWMNft* I V' LIKE
TO HAVE ATALK WtTH TbO ABOl
a ume. private hatter ir
*VR H303EH0L0 - AT TWO TonOAl
^ ALLRIfiHT-THAHK VOOj^

at 'Morfaatown and then intends «
, to do tome trnvsUns -during the t
holidays. -,

Mlu Merle Ouster leeree oa c

Wednesday tor her home at
FrlendvUle, Ml, where the will *
speed the vacation eeeaoe with
her pareati. J.

Mine Ivy Hutead will remain at >her home oa the Seat Side tor
Chlretmai, gThe teachers who will be In
Fairmont ton-all the holiday tea.
eon ere Mite Mary Howard, WIL .

Hem E. Buckey. A. F. Fondatr, 11

W. H. W'aamuth, Mite Jean) BUI- r

Ingtlea, E. J, Hawkins, Mies Edit*
Miller.Miss Mellasa Crowl, Vita ;Lena Huasaker, Mrs. Alta Hutf.

men. Miss Francis Helralck. and
Miss Ethel Hoult

Miss Pauline Kirk, supervisorot music, will not go to her home
at Klrksvllle Mo., but will visit
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